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CifAPTPAR V.
I tuaed lie liads ot' our horses to-

ward the northwest, but as the woods
before 11s were delso and interlaced
with -wiry bushes and creeping vines
we dared niot attcnmpt more thanla w%alk.
The horses stamped and neighed as wo
left them. The girl's mouint stepped onl
a large, dry branich, -which broko With
a crack like i pistol Aot.Nor did ill
luck stop lit that. 'Tle aban<loned
hors,as, frightened by the repIoit, n ij.ighed
anld staplli(d again, (catin-'g a great up-
roar.

Tito ventind, who wis the least
dIrink of the party, spnling to his feet.
ie was yet half id,azt d wih sIvp niid
liquor, but. I(- saw ti1wini tigrvs of a
manl and a wmiu riding away Iroin the
little enlcaillilit-lt. ando l - Imkne that,
i1CCOrding to the plins ()Taptainl (,row-
der, it was not what Ahul bw. P!e fired
a hasty pistol shot. inl ouridirt-ctc i, the
bullet clipping the dry Iwigs ab1oe our
heads, 111d then shouted to his con1tades
to awake, giving iphllais to his cries
with ilaily stirdy kicks.
"Look out for your head!" I ;houted

to Miss Ioward. "An un1itoward lllough
llight pr-ve fatal. And Ie sure yo i stay
WithI inc."

"I'll not leav(l y,yo" she said.
"Now, Old Plit, " I raid, "lead us

out ol this. "

IIe curved his long ieck in tiet <dark-
nless and lohoel alhe;li wi iih lhrpIIrNo
eyes. I let, tihk reinls fall loose, and he
woun1d alhuit, 111ni.. th1e r(iIes withl a

judginit that. w"s levr at f;ult '.l'Ie
other lorso ket el i t his tile. li-
hind sus wo ciuld h.-' tlv criv.s ()It hiti
awakened inn as they le:iliil upin
their lioses and roto at er us, seou ing
to us to Stop. Two or th1re in1ieiO pistil
shots wero fired, but the air ruceived
them.

If the luen coul see at all, it was blut
dimly, thoughl they ould illoiw us by
tho hoof hwats ot' our lrses aint (I
tearing of the vines anti slapping of tlie
bushes as wo pa,sed. 'F.N' 1Inad0 Su1Chk at
prodigious cursing and swearing that
Wo were 10verl illiti dilllit. as to vltre
they wore. I iaI a ii61l filir a Imoinent
to send toward then i a lisl ball which
Would Stop their fiss, biut, I conclediltd
that the more nwiso the nindoteIh
ter it would bo fir us, as it gave us vx-
act warniling of tleir approach. The'ivy
did not Seeil to lh) gaining 1111on us,
which was a sat isfact iin fr tie prnsenit.
Out on tho plaili they' would see us
moro distinctly, It. I liviieved that. our
borses could leave thlm thero.

I saw' a IeIamIi of light shining through
thehittaiceNwork of tho hioughs and then
another aid another and knew, th:,t wo
would voonl ho in tho openl. The girs
horse stumblet, and she uttered a lit tio
cry of dismuay, but ii ai moment the
horso was steady on Iis feet again, and
wo wen on. The hi:i1iis grVNw m1oro
numeroug iid fused iiito a broad shield
of moonlight. Two miiinuttes Ioro and
wo 'would be oit. of the wod and into
the cleared'i giound, with the fiels ra*c-
ing behind us5.
But the light had its eviil for us.

Against its broad silve'r disk we were
silhiouetted like thle man ini thle mooen,
antd tho.1 poppinig olf pistiils told1 us that
wVO had1 becoiiio good targets. Onuo bul-
let passed 80 c'luiso to iiny hiead( thatt I
thought it niust have cut a lock of hair
in its passage, and1( I took it aft a warn-ll
ing to hurry.

"IlIaste, Miss IIowar'd!"' I said. "Woi
'want to bo beyond pistol shot in the
oleared grouind, for' (ho light, will help
thm t hero."
Sho wasli r'idling we'll, andio her expres-'

tilon wasli firmi iand courageous. We
shook the reins against thle ntecks of our
horses, and1( takinig the chances of bush
iand vinO sped inito thle oen as a vo'lley
of p)istol shiots whistled after us.

1 utter'ed a shout half ofi leaCisure,
half of defianciLe, to our11 pursuers'i' andi
bade 0O(1 Put show t hemi what it wi~as
for ai real horse to rune his best. I had
confidence, too, ini tho horse thiat the
girl rode, for ho was long liinbed. Ito
looked like a strong ianah, and ho cor-
talinly had ai cleani, fast gait that kept
hin alonigsio of Old Put.

I r'egarded ouir escap~o as assuired, and
the girl seemed to take a like v'iew of
the case. Relief showed in her eyes.

"'Miss lloward,"' I said cheerfully
and egotistically, "'I congr'atulate you
on the impr)ioviteent iln your1 omipaniy."

"'At any rato, you are still a rebol,
with aI ropo airound( youir ineck."

"I~Seemi to have beeni pre'(ferredC to t ho
Blritish behind us, wiihoe (do not have
ropes arouiid thirl nee ks, but dleservio
them. Rtleember' that I i'ido with yeu
at your own inivitation."

"Theni you consider mne still your
prisoneor?"

"Oh, 1 ama yours; but, whether one or
the other, I ami to ho guide."
The meen behindl us were silent, and

we were sure of giinlg upon themi.
cold see their figures rising out of the
plain iln the mlisty gray light, gigantic
aind distor'ted in shiapo, andl the thud,
thud of their horses' hocofs, ats regular
as the ticking of a clock, camiie to our
ears.
"Which way do wiio go?"' asked the

girl.
"To Mlorgan, of coursie." iuyfte

and friends again. "
"'Why do you think so?'""Blecause Tharleton will certainly take

Morgan, and of courso I shall be ro-
taken.".
She looked at mec with much of the

old sparkle and dleflhance and the abso-
iato faith in Bri'tish valor that B3ritish
dofeats seemed unable to shake. I was
annoyed, and my patriotic pride was
hurt. o fo

'You se otk tfrgatdta*Tarleton will win if lie should overtake
Morgan.
"I do.

Yoet you haveo heard the news from
ing's Mountain?"
A ohance, an accidenti"The same chance,, the satmo accident,

'yi awy happeh again.

"'Novir."
1 coulM ;ot say her nay, for woro wo

not retreating steadily beforo tho ad-
vaneo of Tarleton, a retreat that secoted
to all to bo tho part of wisdom, for
again let it bo said that wo wero fower
in iumibers, far inferior inl equipment,
and nmoro than half of our littlo army
were raw troops, farmerml Tho oxhila-
rat ion of I ho flight and escapo disap-
peared for tho timo, and a heavy dopres-
sionl took its placo.

C(IAPTEl VI.
IN A STATIE OF HIEUIE.

Old Put stretched his neck, and the
regular, steady beat of his flying hoofs
was music to at nal3 wlo loves a good
liose. But. ho Iev horse, too, length-
enled his sI Hdo and kept by mlly Eido. I
jIdgt<l that h was at goid comir.lo for
Old 'ut. Tho plin, grassy and .ndu-
lating, rolled away beforo its, and I
Could n)ot sce its end.
O pursuers h..ug on3, and I distrust-

ed their silenco. It betokenIed resol1-
tion, a doterinination to follow is mile
after niiile, to hang to tho chaso liko
hounds after t deer. I judged that
aInllollg Crowder's motives chagrin at
havinlg 1111do sulcl a fool of himself
111wl a desire to repair tho error wvero
the strnimgest. Thm inent did not spread
out, fant shape, but followed us inl a
cli.e gro'up I was still sulro that wo
Vk(er g:ttiig, though very slowly, anld

tIl s.tnccled to think so, too, for pres.
ently t1hey fired two or threo shots, as if
tlhy lopelld to frighten us with spent
balls. Tho girl's horso swayed a bit to
on13 side, and I thought Iho had stum-
bled again, hut sho said ho was merely
stir11l bIythyeitistol shots, aid, pulling
hint back into tho truo courso, wo gal.
loped (in.
We crossed a swell of tho carth, ind

far, (lut (In thilt plai i I saw tho dimli out-
ines of a small house, or rather log
eahin, rising frou tito varth. Tho girl's
hlirst, threw up hishtei.;(adand uttered 1a
nigi),orrther a cry orai great sigh,
fin it was altitost "lke that cf 3, humt a

bing, :nd St.gger(d from Fido to side,
Itis.-:0o sinktig iuickly from t suro
allop to a1 shakt1cy trot. Th horso's

great -- s wero distlleded with painl and
f:-. :t bled atnd foal weru onl his
lipIi. A <hark rcid clht of blood appeare(I
111(1o his sidi, andt11 1 lnlew thenl that on3o
of tl) billiets vhlich I thought would
fall shathm3 struck himnid the woitd
w;as ltort at

WitIoit, ily h:tat plillitig upo his
rein (fldI Put stoppcd and looked lit tho
other Itorse vith t-yvs tit pity and sor-
mo, foir) h knew whIlat. was goitng to
hapiwn --hknt whe%V1 was g)illg to losw
oni \vhol had been proviig hiIself a
wthrn11 iinulmtv and comlrade

I le:;i<d fromn 0hd t'it's back and
Siatlh d ilkh) girl from)It the saddilo julst
as1lh I. rtled aid fAell a3d gavo
itp his hone, life witI olle groat, grIoI.

1 half lift.dt, half pushed, tho girl
1]t)li (11<1 l'ut's Iack, where slho sat Su-
('n1r,lydsit tihe Iuan's s:dlh. Onco
site pttWstud. btt I rogily bado her
lie sill btitand obc 10 ai(d wo would es-

cap yet Thel sie saoIt r1 o1101.0.
"',co thIo houso ycndor?" I said.

"We will reach thiat and beat thei off.
Ilaybe wo will find allies thero. This
should lie 13 patriot region."

I rested ono arm on Old Put's shoul-
der. Thle girl was onl tho horso's back,
and 1, partly supportel by him, ran by
I is side. It. is a t rick thait the bordorers
will tell yol is common and useful
enough (ld Put gavo 1110 great assist-
ane, for 110 understood, and 1. wo 1low
taling itny ftot, lat, timhes seenItcal not to
touch3 to grountd.
Ottr pursuer's reached10( tho cross of the

swell antd raised a shout of triumuIm as5
they saw~the dlead horso in thle path and
thu sintglo horso5 runlninig onl, carryinig
on13 of1 thu fugitiv'es and half earrying

I too(k (3no qluick look backward and
c'alclated thalt wo would reach the hut
in timIo. Our putrsuc~rs ovidenttly did ntot
tink so, for they fired no0 mlorO shots.

The11 girl wams silenlt, her hands folded
upon03 th pomm11el of myt saddlo11 and her
1fac1 1all whtite again. Sho loft the di-
rection3 of everything to mo3.

Thell caibint continu3.ed to rise froml the
phIIiin. the cornerst, thto eaves and the
roof3 appearoin3g until it stood beforo us

"Now., Put, old comurado, greatest of
ho(rse's, " 1 criedl, "'wO are nearing~tho
goal Show Item h1ow much01 strongth
and3( speed you1 havo~' kept in rosorvo for
this last effort I Sho0w themn whlat you
can (10 when you try your best I"

llo rep1lied by deced, andC 1 fairly
swuntg through tho alir 1as we raced1
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straight to the cabin. I expected somo
tousled himad to appear, roused by the
thunder of so many hoofs, but nono
came. The cabin remained silent and
lone. There was a small garden, but no
fenco around either it or the house.
Old Put dashed straight for the door,

as if he know what was wanted of him,
which, in fact, he did, and stopped five
feet in front of it so abruptly that the
girl would have shot over his head had
I not held her.
Sho sprang to the grouid. I slippedthe bridle off Old Put's head, gavo him

a slap and cried:

Ie galloped around the house and
diappeared, his hoof beats dying awayIn the darkness. Then I shoved the door
oleni and rushed in, dragging the girl
after m0. I slammed back the door and
looked for the bar that is commonly
used as a fastening in such frontier
houses. There it wats, and I shoved it
into its place. Nothing but a battering
ram could break in that door now I
"Safo for the timo!" I cried. "I defy

them to take us in this fort I"
Then I looked around nc. Th6 girl,

half fainting, had s%aggered against tho
wall and was leaning there. It was a
house of but a singlo room. On a wide
brick hearth a firo was still burning, or
rather smolderiig, yet it threw out
enough light to discloso tho contents of
the room. No hmnan being was thero.
Everything of value except tho heavy
furnituro, which was of tho rudest do-
scription and worth not much moro
than raw lumber, had been renoved,
and the whole appearance of the place
indicated that its occupants had taken
a hasty departure. It was easy enough
to guess tho causo. Som poor family,
frightened by the converging of the
armies upon this region, and with good
reason, too, for io other state was har-
ried in this war as was ours of South
Carolina, hlaid gathered up their portable
goods and fled to safer quarters and per-
haps not an hour beforo our arrival, as
tho firo still burning proved.
"They might havo imado things a lit-

tlo moro c*)mfortablo for us, ' I said
cheerfully, for 1mly spirits had gone up
withi a leap, "but it's good as it is, and
we havvie't aiy right to complain. Mr.
South Carolina farmer, whoever you aro
and wherever you aro, wo thank you."
The girl smiled faintly and walked

mechanically to the fire, where sh1o sat
down oil a rude stool and spreadout her
fingers beforo the coals as if she were
in her homo.
"Take a little of this, " I said, for I

saw t halt sho was hillf dazed. There was
yet a little whisky left inl my flask, and
I handed it to her. Sho obeyed mo like
a child and drank it.
Then I turned my attention to the

single window, which was closed with
a heavy but ill fitting shutter, some
wandering moonbeiaims finding i way
through the cracks. Peeping out, I
could seo the guerrillas dismounted )o-
yond pistol shot and holding a confer-
enco.
"They are talking, but lot 'em talk,

my dear, " I said to the girl. "They
can't got us in this cabin. What a neat,
stout little place it isl''

I really began to have a friendly feel-
ing toward her. We had been through
so many dangors together, and besides
she was imly prisoneor. It is much easier
for the conqueror to be generous to the
conquered than for the conquered to be
generous to the conqueror.
She did not reply either to my words

or illy muamnor. IIor cheoks, which had
been so whlite before, were faintly
flushed with 1pink, but I could not tell
whether it wvas the fire or net. She
seemelld to 1me to be in a state of collapse,
nlatural to a girl, even the strongest anid
bravest, after so n'lch.
"Now set tile table for us," I said.

"We mlust cat a little after our long,
hard ride, for we will need our strength.
See if you can't find a candle In thlat
cupboard. And, here, take myl bundlo
and1 get out tile food."

I-hanlded her tihe wallet of bread and
meat whlich I had snatched from Old
P'ut's back almost wvithi the same mo-
tion with whlichl I had swept off his
bridle. Silo took It, drew the rough pine
.talo to thle contor of the room and
spiread tihe food upon01 It. Then, sure
enlough, sho found iln theO cupboard a
picco of old tallowv candle, which shlo
lighlted and stuckc inl tile nliddl of tile
table. These simlol hlou.s(3hold duties
seemled to revive hoer. 11cr eyes bright-
oneCd, hter color cam1o1 back, and( 11cr first
thoughlt wasm half to dlefend, half to
apologize, for her prev'ious eol lapse.

"I was tired merely, " she said. "I
(lid not lose courage. Don't think that.
I 'ml an Englishl girl."
"I never saidl you lost courage," I ro-

plied. "'I tink that you hlavo borne
yourself bravely, alnost as well as an
Amlerican girl would hav (lone jin tile
sa1110 situIationl.

"Showv me1 thle 0on0 who would have
done better,'"Bshe said, with a snap of
thle eye.

:iuit that w~as manifestly imlpossiblo
at tile timle, aind I mad(1 no0 such at-
templlt.

"Tihe table is readly, anId we wait onily
for thle army to take a seat and1( enjoy
Itself,'' she saidl in a light tone.
"Come anId take a look at our e-

mics first," I said, noticing how her
strenlgth and( courage hlad oomo baok and
how wvell thley became her.
She put hecr eyes to 0110 of the craoks

and looked out.. Crowder and( Is 1men1,
unIconsciously imiltatinlg us, Ihad begun
to muake thlemiselves comfortable, first by
building a great bonfire and then by sit-
tinIg arounId it and keeping themselves
warm. They had tothod their horses
near, anid from their position they could
watch thle hlousovery well and detect us
If we camo11 forthl.
."Why do they follow us so persistent-
ly?" the girl asked.

"13For a variety of reasons," I replied.
"I might mlention for one thlat they are
anIxious to take me. You knew you told
them thait I was thle bearer of very im-
portanIt newsV whIich I would tell under
proper 9ossuro to Tarleton."

"Bthtwas not true."
"Thley do not know thlat it was not."
"I wish they were real British sol-

diers," she said. "I do not believe that
any of thorm ever saw England. I be-

Ilievo they are American TJories, maybe
American rebels in British uniforms,"

I did not care to argue with her, sueh
is thu strength of prejudice founded on
teachIng and training, espeelally Brit-
lah prejudice and most espeoially the
prejudice of British wvomen.

"Wlw.did .you take oft his bridjef"

she asked aili ini~cdawayfr6it the
window.

I h1ad hung up (Old P3ut's bridle w, a
nail in tho wall.
"In order that I may have it when I

want to Put it on him again, which
won't be long, I hope, '' I replied.
"Why, tho horso is gone!" she said.
I laughed, laughed in her face, which

turned red, and then, sceing that it was
red, deliberately laughed again. Hero
was a woman who prided herself on her
intelligence and quickness of mind, and
with good causo, too, so I had begun to
believe, and yet after passing at day and
part of a night in Old Put's presenco
she know so littlo about himl
"Why do you laugh?" sho asked red-

ly a. I ingrily.
"I Inugh at your ignorance, " I said,

"tihe fact that you know so little of our
comrade, in many respects the shrewd-
est and ablest of us three, as he is cer-
tainly the swiftest and the strongest.
That horso has not left us. I merelytook his bridle, off in order that he
might not bo troubled with it, that ho
might cat botter, for no doubt hie will
find somewhere around hero, even in
winter, a bit of grazing on sono sheltei-
ed and suiny southern slopo. iIe will
tako caro of himself and come back to
Us when wo need him."
"But suppose the guerrillas tako

him?"
"I wish I Was as sure that they

would not take us, " I said.
Then I led the way to the tablo. I

drow lp the stool for tihe lady and an
old pino box that I found in a corner
for myself. A little water was left in
the canteen. She drank part of it and
said:

"Ifero's to the health of King
George"

" Ytm, " I said as I drank the re-
mainder of the water, "this is to the
health of King George-Ceorgo Wash-
ington I I'm glad to see that your con-
version has beguni. "

hIo frowned at me, but we had an
amicablo dinner over the scraps never-
theless. I stoppe-d at intervals to watch
tho progress of tho partisans outside.
They had not yet mdotany movement
against us, and all sat or lay around
tihe fire. I counted thei-six-and I
knew that all were there, as choice a
lot of scoundrels as one could find on
thq soil of time 13 colonies.

I turnediny eyes away from the crev-
ice to look at the girl. The rest aind the
bite of food had imado a wonderful ii-
provenient. Sho was a true English
rose, I could see that-a roso of Devon
or Warwick or Kent, or whatever is fair-
est amiong their roses, a girl with yel-
low hair that shiono liko fresh gold in
the sun, tinted with red in the firelight,
andta brow of whito and cheeks of the
warm pink that is the heart of the pink
rose. Oh, well, as I said twice before,
Over"body knows that tile most beauti-
ful women are the most dangerous, and
I wondered if these Saxon maidens of
old England wero ever an exception.
For a moment I felt a feeling of warmth
and kinship to old England, but then
this England, which is so kind to herself
and so appreciative of her own, merits,
has never been anything but an enemy
to us.
"What are you thinking of, Mr.

Marcel?" she said suddenly as she looked
up. " Why are you so serious?"

"I ant astonished that you should ad-
dress mo as Mr. Marcel and not as a
rebel, with a ropo around his neck."
She patted the floor meditatively

with her foot and looked away from mo
and( at tile fire.

"ft was a mistake duo to forgetful-
ness,'' she saidl, with an air of resent-
ment. "I will net (10 it again. "

"I would not forget epithets when
youj speak of us," I said. "You wvill get
out of practice, and then you wvill be
unlike the remainder of your country-
mnon anld c0Oun1trywomren."
"Do you wvant another quarrel?" she

asked pointedly. "I should think that
we had enough to do to carry on our
quarrel with those men outside."

She wvent to the window and took a
long look.
"They ar-e still by the fire," she

said, "anmd I see your horse too. Hoe is
dining like the rest of us."

"WVhero?" cried, for I was some-
what surprised at the early reappear-
anico of Old Put.

"Therc's an other crack here. Use it,"
she said. "Don't you see him grazinig
ever there to the left in that field, sur-
rounded by a tumble down fence, er
rather the rails of wvhat used to bo a
fence?'t

Ini truth, it was Old Put, about 50
yards to the left of the cavalrymen and
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grazing with supreno horso content, as
if no enemy were within 50 miles of
him. It was a southern slop on which
ho stood, and I supposo somo blades of
grass had retained their freshness and
tenderness despite the wintry winds. It
was these that Old Put sought, with the
assiduous at-tention to detail and keen
eye for grist characteristic of him.

Tliero was a tlie, full moonl, sied-
ding a silver gray light over the earth.
Old Put w.s clothed in its radianco,
and wo could see him as distinctly as if
ho stood at the window--tho long, taper-
ing head; the velvety nose, which slid
hero and thero over the grass in search
of the tender stems; the sinewy neck
and tho long, powerful body, marked
often, it is true, by wear and war, but
in the prime and zenith of its strength.
My saddle was still upon his back, but
that was a trifle to which ho had long
sinco grown accustomed in his life with
a cavalryman.
How rash of him, I thought, to como

so near the-BritishI The old doubt
which I had of Old Put whenl lie allow-
ed himself to be deceived by the girl
camno back to me. Perhaps ho was real-
ly growving o1(1, falling into his dotage.
Surely nothing else could account for
his taking such a risk I I would have
shouted to himt to go away had I
thought he could hear me, but I knew
my voice could1 not reach him, and in
suspenseS and anxiety I merely watched
that old horse as ho continued to graze
almost within the light of his enemy's
campfire.

(TO liE CONTINUED.)
* * the druggiet, will refund you

your' money if you are net satisfied after
using Chamnberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They cure disorders of the
stomach, biliousness constipat i"n and
headache. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. WV. 10. Polham.

In ITfect Nov. 25th, 1000.
(Ene.era, Htandlard Time.
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
lotween Now York Talpa, Atlanta, Now

Orlcans and Poilts South and Wst,
IN EFFECT \xOVEBIERt2bth, 1900.

SOUTIWARID.
Daily Daily
No3k No27

.v Now York, P. It. R,. 1 00pm 12 .1.atr
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